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m0rs FOn PR[E? April, r 1954, sees the holtl].rg of tbe Iftb lll-Stst€s fsnuim
otr 458 S@AIn0Ni anil tbls rritl bo th€ secmd to be rrettl ia tbe falr clty ctr Perth, Uestera
Auet"s.liao the Jirst Perth Al.l-$tat"" ir-i* itr I95S ta6 de of the tnre highpoi nt6 of
458 Squadron hisiory ard €s atr1en4ed by a substauti,s,t party of interstate nsbers-{oat
of rsbq travelled ia a par\r by trsns-eootinetrtal, trein ac oos Australla frco tb€ dore
easterly States" lbey achiered for thensely€B five dayo in Perth of bospitality, ad
wan f,rieudsblp-=tO .achieve nhich tbe y€ars of var sers'ice ov€rs€as irsr€ riefl worth
while. They saw also a bsautifu] Stete lit \r the sudight of cleer su@er s:rd
eDrLeh€d by tJre uspolled beauty of river,Isko $1(l sea and tb6 chaa of Pertb lteelt"

1[his yearrs siullsr €rp€rl€Ree ana{ts thoee dakfug their
ray to the lleet. the organi.sers have alrea{y heartt that there n'ill be representafiol
frc! 458 fu a.1]. aninr and States"

$be progra'ore notlfie<l bry the ff. A,FUgLt i6 aa fo}ldl!
rH'dav 24tb" 'Aer{l' Reception of iotorstat€ nmbers nho wltl b€ a€t at th€
Eaifnry Jtaticm or ailporb md ccaaductetl to thelr gelected hotel or prirate
accaodatiolr" Iafona], 6al6fiainreat;
9eh,"algv 25th'.Aotil" Earrv ronLn, bro riervice at the t*ar lteooriar ia
Kinge PaJt" 1be Squailron Preeideat or his eleputy yil,l l€y a rrsath oa
boh,]f, of ttre Squactrm" ltord.aE Anaac f,arch tbrougb Pertb. Serrrice oa tbe
Esplaade -'rit tbch Past. ho btato cov€rao! takeg tbe salute.

lf,toraomo All.-States heunlc/tr at th6 Dr€iille Socnoty
Eall-coraer of Stirlfug eud nercastle Strsetc" Slt-dor.B hrlch ccmerceg abot
I2.rO" Ser:aion finishes about 6'O' p"a' iuring the after.'noonrvlsitilg
larlies rrill be ertertalned by the locsl }adies.

lvealng. off,icief yisit to Gloucegter palk for anqaa Day
ebarity trotttag reetlog"
ln .Augtrell&

tthe track aod appoiotn€lts are reported to be the best

Squadron Cofeneace at A1r Force AsbooiatloarAde.lalal€

cqreted for. Eveniag.
Colf et l{ab}ey Donae Golf od'urse. es Aszao erl'

Squadro 8a11.

Altbot€b that rill conclude tbe official ltlnarary, all iaterstate and couatty.6Dbe!s
rho cao stay loDger rilL be vell cat€leil f,o! hd-th slght-sssing tourg to places of interegt.

3€IrIt r --.=-:.:-:- f,\t€qr 45e€t aad bis vif€ aad faer\y YtLf t riqlco. lteobere
sbould drcp tbe tf.A. Secleta:ry a llae for adrrico or furthei partioufers" lle nfff be glad to
loor thc[r ale cd.lg" El,g aililrest? P€te! ?orsr,I45, Gilclerollffe Stnet, Scartororghr lf "Lr

II' IO{' trAVE NEY!n, 3. W TO A PERS 45S RH'ltIOIf TOI' E.AIIE UISffiD TE8 EXPMIESCE Ot| A II?ETITE

sundarr 26tb"Apfl1"fty m tbe $ntn Hlwr rltb a bartegue hech at trosa[ Bay.
Rrrniry of the $terart Oup. Eeesilg fre€-}ocal entertafueeot"
ll<rndav Ztb"Aoril"-Eortu&co
I
lorraoerPerth; Aftemoo!.
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rEE PERTS ffiJ]SSINC CS{P},TITIC[f, 
"

I?re Perth duessing Conpetltion v,€s drawn at the Air
!'once CIub on tr'riday aigbt s 20th, Decenber, 196r " About 50 Squadron roenbers and friends
!,er€ there" Results were as fol1ow:

First Priz,e ( Betr:rn trip to Pertt for two or 8Zl5)--Jack Leris,458 lo€nbe!
froro Brisbane" ticlset i551;

Second Prize (el)---1" Earte, Abbotsford., victord.a" ticket 88O sold by }I"f,e:mot;
fhird Prdze (E')-----Ush€r No$tonr&isore, N,s"W" ficlret 6Ul i 4re $enber;
tr'ourth ?rize (95)---S" p"ttersone ]Ju3'wooal, Vlot. f,icket 846 solil by E. Jeoklm;
Sijth Prize ( e5 )--*.Iact Cruttend.en, Altona, Yict" tricket ?64;458 nenber;
Si^xth Prize (e')*---J" Errigbt, {yponga, S"A. Ticket Ir4, sold by P. En*igtt,

Elieht Si!.i"ea $coreboani"

SXidrtn

r'! o Do ||o

Victoria
QreensLanil
Sorth Australla
Wssterrr Austral.ia
Tasnenia
Northem lerritoty
Nerr &rlnaa

Sooks trssued" Boolrs SoI&

lbe Accouatj'ne TotaL seLes 9419, lrize Floney sJo)" kpensos $12-r2-a. proflt
ffi-'t-4d. fiiis has b€en pai{l to the Squaatlon uouncil, Treasurer for digburs@attr

Iharks.

Bob Snrcerl!€d rtrcn, Cy" Irw"in arld 16 lloole io I{.S"W"
&rri.e Laniry anil lar. Iliglett iio vlctorj.ao
Ji.o iluDicett aad Jj,n.Eo}1iday iu QuoeDal,strd'
Jack Rioeley in South Australlaonfrike l,lbeeler in lfestem lustral-ia"

nernbers ro'l:o genemusly sutr portetl thi.s activity"
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Sincere tharks to al1 those Squadron

Sau Barlov, Prmoter"

N. S 
" 
I'" EI,ISAT NEI.IS" froe C\rrC.l, Irwin,E"Yinceot Street -Ganterburr." N. S. t{.

spg4€ !Yg!i!gg" squad"on membersrplus Ldves, have been engqged. in two
Saturd.ay evening sports fixtures at the Air Force Clubrat Darts andOarpet Bow1s.
We plagred the l4qnl y-Warringab branch of tbe Air Force Associabion on the fLrst
occasior and 455 Squadron on tho other, the evenings we"e thoroughJ.y enjoyed, uln
lose or drar. No budding cha&pions have been dlscovered in our nidst but we are
steadlly i"raprovirg at the art of carpet bowls anal darts. l,Iext ganes a.re againgt
the h'.4" A" A. F. Wing and Kurj.ngai. braach of tbe A"tr'.A"

At Christnas.

durd.ng vLhich the d"aw for the yerth Coopetition nas nade by the Squad.roa Preeldeat,
w&s 8enerally conceded to be the nost enjoyabl€ Squadron function held for gcne tine.
Approximatety 50 attended. It vas a very fine conclusion to 1965. Congratulatioas
to Jaclc Lelris ( Q"Flight I on his raia, also to the riDners of tbe nitor prizes. "

l'lheat fron the west" ue were very pleased to receive a vislt fTorr.u."Hheat
(W"A.night) rdro, although over on busiBess ras abLe to qrend tvo evsl11l€s with us
du.ring his sbort -stay' lie flew back a $esma alrcraft oa lts deLiveqr fligbt.

So ruch for events pass6d.
Dl[nel!91_.19@q@r Associati.or off ice-bearers..

Tbe N. S" Td"Presitlbnt and
Secret€rJr have been invited to atreud a diwrer being orgeaised, on l4th, f'ebruary
at the Air tr'orce dlub" This will !e a get-together to enable the office-bearers of
the various Squadron Associations in bldaey to get to loor eachother" 458

bas plqyed. a part in the organisatlon of this fwrclion" The afte:r-dinner
Speaher rrill" be iack Davenport (455 Squadron),ryho is well-kroun to nariJr of out
mex0bers" Sone of the squadrons attending are 2, :: o6r l0r45Ar452/'l ,4610462/466,

46A D 461 / Mt rP athfiariers o catallnae e 455 aod 45s"



N.S"W.News(Cont. ) ^ -^ -uorrualro A Golf Day hes been arrarged for sundey I5th.u&rch et
Cordon colf Club--hit off !"a"no Further advice about tbis day siLl follow,

In conclusiotrrgreef,ings to Squadm!, BeGberE in otber fitigbts.--nay
1964 be a successful yearo

UICTORI4]I \TI3WPOI]]IT., fro!. "Sbor+y" Uilson.?S.G8f:aanlon Roaal" Strathxoore-
w-q-6r_r-Victotia".

fhe ohildreDs' christnas -Pgrty' F,estirrities for the rg5, rul-etiate connenced
for nost Victorian Flight ilienbers wjth the 0hi,Idlens Inas ?arty, fhis functioa was

beld orce sgain under tbe patrolage of J,yle lfult ed ?at l.tu]f at their hone :.n
Tooradin-on tbe second suDday of $eenber" fh5.s onual eveat is rxo$ a well-
establishetl fuaction judg"iDg W the soooth orba.nisatioc, itcreasing attendalce andt
nost important, increasj.ng pleasure for the cblltlreno Ylc,I'light nenbers a,Dd friends
in attend.auce were:

Era" r,aning wal Gatde Bob ncKinna
Jin rrqre John $orrj.s hank 1'Iil son
tich flaneay Don Johnston h'van Shlelals
foln.Cr:g1€y Jack Willians Earta Ashnorth
les.Boyer 3iU. Carr Ier Alieon

Jin ti@g
In all, tbe:se v6ro 45 Aihrltsr5l chi I dreo "nd trz gr"adchiltlreo.
Lyle and Pat once again proveal to be the eenial hostsrplenty of barbequeerfull

use of house facilitieeothe track for foot-nlrnirg well uota, and e couple of battersd
rrecks of, cars for tbe uechanica.Lly nlnded chil.ilren"

Tlxe day alarned fio6 and cool aad sta"terg begen to arrj.ve ebout II a"n. the
cricket gsrae for chllalr€a soo, got rmder rEr, the wives startetl aatterfug aii the dads

sooa bad their to::gues xa€gfuS" ilapires Cuglsy atd lfilsm soo! haal the cbild!@s 0

gerne of tip a]rd a uader contml trrt vere codused occasionally bI !'ailvice" frou the
outer" In order to ensure a fuU ard plestifut }mcb,properly cookedrtbe gane vErs

adjourned to enable tbe clads to don the aproDno
At the conclusion of lunch at 2 oielock sha4>, the lorg awaited eveat toolc placec

E_ather Ghristsas .errived with Fesents for aJ.L tbe childleeD" 'liho gBts the biggest kick
out of it ,the cLildr€i or the parenta? There wore nary uoist eyes as tbe chiLilrea
receiveil their preseots. Father Cbristnas is a fine inventio. Ee gladdena the hearts
of both youn6 anil old'

lbcerg and freeb F€As' lhe cbild.rense race6 were oert on the progEar@e,and .aIL
participaEts ::ecej-ved. a prize, which they aleservetl becauso of the anouut of urgiag alld
baracl-i ng they had to contend w:ith" Eouever they had their tura during the egg-catcbiDg
eveat for the nrgs anil dad.s" Yesrfresh eggsl Udc !

l'ather Christuas retur:n€il with ic€ croan a.rral soft drilka
for all. the chilllren, ald the so,ow wouncl up about 4"50 p.n;

EiEhl-ishts" {oDderfirl horyitali.ty of Lyle and Pat }iu:lr;
Sbe spirit in whlch tbe teenagers entered i:eto tbe acttviQr of

Father Christnas by lining tp for thelr pr€ssrlts aad encoura€:in€i the younger children;
Benlgn aPProacb of &tol'''ti ng;
Orgalising ability of Nors and Nancy 0r:gley, assisted by their helperso

j-n lookirg ztrter the chil-drensl eveats;
Offer of lyle and Pat to regeat the show on tbe first Srnalay otr

leconber r$${;
Atteodance of Jobn lviolris a]ld Tich Hansay, togptber lrith tbelr fanill,est

who we have not seen for sone tile;
Srthusias of tbe Soyers for traveJ.li.lg sucb a long distance to attend"

Tla-lirapeqiae' 
Atrna lfllsoa ad chi"ldren caralErrile: at Porbclingtcno for f veeks

rh11e Shorty.had to batch" for 2| neeks"

boat, a.lld Nancy is
of fish,Nox u

the Uugley fanily bad a b€ach horrse at Portarlin€tonr coqiete uitb
still talkir6'about the one that got away" Tbarlcs for tbe supply

The Alrson f.-i1y at St,Leona:eds and the Hunday aJd Errgess fp'trillsg
at Torqusfr. l,lhat a nit,v--:l I '.rithin a radius of ten rnile$ !

:i..:

i'ron Sid lhoryee:lL" 16% &rq$€g- 
'rgil&-bEqnl9r,6elt "

MarSr. th"nks for the oaI.lanv tharks for-the _Datcb bor fronts sent, Since the beginn:.ng of the
XetrrW boy has .naged to get nearly J6-,iiTreiijnt- ;;;;.-- -'

$1y Johnston has sent a photo of the Squaclron I'ree at j{o1ne_oa_ipaldin€:

{FIr BruTT<A EN,I,ETff
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lloorrrftich l1o n,,.4'r$c,i to gct talcea by a I.'imd ribo tro$ wor*s on the dlong. 'Ihe l'tee bas
grolm vcry .,retf O"spito o,i" u*ty seve4q lrinterlbot haq aot yet florered. Pleage iet
JoEGlo knor" Ue r'rill. 6e!al you tlio colles, i I

r l{e are nov,having; qn am:-uaj: }gurrion in Ar..r:il. Cuy J ohnlton :rends his best vlshoe
to 0. Rich.lrdson ],.aimpson :l.lielly. rl.i{onen . otto &}rm and Jion tisDnauay.

Perth lteunion' ,Is rro?c :,,-ru ir.r L' r icr{y e1roulr:h :,o .rr::r<c thc j:l,r:tb ;ioud.on.
We tculil lilse the t"lonfcr()rrco to cor:ri'lcr'tne id..ra of e*ch llig*rt sending a $ciI arDIrs,I
srrbscription to the re:r liut ul.ub !t1}d ",t tro -jrst tlrinsrtei]d lios;ti trfl--whlcb Ls stlll
dcing so marvellous a job,

from Brian Woodbead.. 90. Observation DrivF,-
Elghbgrq 

" 
South $ustralia*

hre to sme personal problensand the fierce ireather Itm afraid frve been
a very poor eorrespondent--but will try to aroend my I'rays, But the supply of
news is very $c&rcor

Ph{I-lis fr'q D?n'i{n" 
Ton philris was down fron Darr*tn on leavel md

aJfrrang€ments had been nade to meet hiur at a certain bar for a few drinksrbut
smehow or other the bars or dri.nlcs were mixed for we finished, in one and, fsn
in another, He visit.ld Bill faylor at hi"s hone ancl hadluneh rritb l{el Prlesto

OutE Qver'
Gorrlon Cuthbertsm and his fa$ily were over for their mmal.

holidaye ia $cneth Aus" Gordon didntt have mrch time to spare as he had some

car troublerso couldn0t ualre bis round of call.s" Ron Badger has been un^avai.lsb1e
so presume he is at }rf.s uzual $elltclks Beach hideouto

At Ned,., Kgllvo s.

for an €xcus€e fflrese included, Gord,on llcRaerl'iormollrewurtharAnrr.Scholar and Jaek
fi,iseJ.eyrd1 of whom haiL a yery enjoyable evertlng'

Klndest Regards,

IrEN AmIq^S II&.
458ers nho nere vith the $quadron at Hol-urc-on-$paldlng l{oor, S}allufa

or Auirtye flilL remmber l,enowho $t*s a frltter S"C.& firougb an Australiaarbe
nas semlry i.n the Royal. Air lbrce. ne bad beea on a totrr of Snrupe i*u l9rg
and only just sacceed.*d in getting out of Gsmary before the declaration of waro
Se pruptly joined the RoA"Fn and. was lster posted to 458, In post-lrar years he
has had a successful gErage business; tn qmda8gi,e.ftu$'W,

ben is nss jn' the $epat.fiospital at Conconl" Ee hasnit seernsrbad.
a stmlce. ghis has affected his :nobility antl speecho However lr:ts 458 fnlencls
rdll be most welc@e visitors to lrin i-n hospitalo We l,xtsh hi.n a steady x€coY€lf,a

CORRESPQI{DtrtrCE: L,etters to the fditor.
ho Jook Forbeg.Iq"Bovd Street. Glassov. ScotlaDd.

Dear sir' 
D$sirg the war r vas attaclreil to the 458 Squatlrm for three years, wbllst

Bertrlrg o\rerseag. I was ln cbarge of the df,icers! Bar. Ifever msloog e fiJrer
or notee geD€rous cmw<l--rbo lad€ tbs sqra"ratioa fro hqe qrch, qore tolerable tlan tt
sould otherwiee have beeD" I rqrld give a Lot to seet tbets all once noteraod

roa4r a tLle f dallr ef you aII to ry vife asd sonrrecalliag the na6nlf,tcmt spir:lt
of cciuadeshlp r*trich you all tlisllayed to ne. Ilil alaa,rl'y lover to enigrate to
AustraLia but unfortimately ny rlfa rort a€reei

I occasLonally see !1lot Off,icer Hsrry frith rho livee fairlly aea^r ner o''al

I had. a visit fmn loon Amstrong do $as bele ir scotlaed @ holiday fro lonilon.
ue €njoyed reninLscing @ tbe nal[r nonderfirl inciiletts we all sbaleal in 1942-5"

W kindest regards and best nlsbee to all $ho nay renmber ue'
yours very sftcerelYt

Joclc lbrbes.

Skora Ernlc e-$c4en glg, tq a[ ryj?io}{enfls ".

kar Peter'. 
o or have to*d.at d.one a tape &essage

sapaeity as Flinister for Agni.eulture i,n tbe new
fron Kenya to Australia in mY

ind.ependent Keqya Govertanent, The



Correspondence

5"

tdea orie.inal.ly carne frm. MI"I"A" Coglin of Apsley, Qleelsler doI gather he is Chai::nao of, the local Rota4r 01ub.
I an still hoping to be ab1e to get to Australia sone tioe in the near

futu:re and I an off to tbe U"K" aad to Washi ngton at the end of Januaqr" I bope,
wblLst r an in the states to get up to peterborough ia canaita to see peter sastcoit,
I was in the U"K. four or five weeks ago and went doun and net Peter Th@pson
at his hone at Garnberley. [e is now a Wing Connaader in charge of a Canierra
Sq;riiron and is due very shortly to becone a Group Captain" f had d.inner rdth
Geoffrey Tuttle who is noir an actj.ve Direcror of Vj.ckers and is ilvolved nainly on
the personnel sid.e, Both of then are ve4r fit alil loor.i.g as youDg aE ever.

Uur Independence celebratisns went off extrenely n611 alrtl quietly" I
nanaged to have a talk to your trord Casey htro represeuted Australla at tbe
celebrations 

"
With kind regards to alt the cnaps ard aLl the best for 1964"

yours ayc,
Sruce 

"

trboa !i11 tr'idde6" "lneeborgt'o l{ineuoods green, futshilL 
".h€p6to}rn!.lo!@outh".&rAl6nd,

a long line I have been neFniDg to wrj.te to you and to-day your
address tur$ed r4| in ;,n old notebook whicb I ltas usirg rhen I cane here Ln 1952"

I an fi'riting now to send. nV best regat{s to your goodseLf a*l the boys
who nay renembet ue.

' J aa still elDl-oyed here as a fectuei.cal Adviser, and coyer all the sortb-
nest of ftgland and Souih hales" Ag.aia f offer ny services if any of tbe Laals lradt
aqfthing doue over.bereo I slt.aLl ajlso be interested to know if thero is a 458
CIub in the U"K.

It is possible I nqy return to Australia during Dert year and if you
have any ger"on far Sesrrice loans I r,ou1d appreciate thiso

Pernaps you r'ouLd be kind enou€h to g].ve oy specLal. greetir:gs to Bev.
Ilallace, Jock iilcco$en aud Jiey Dlorm it you arpe in toucho aLso Jack Fonflett. any
news wou.Ld. be nost welconeo

e,11 t$e best to all 459"
yours sincerely,

Bill tl.ddeo.

SANDGROPER- AT IHE READI" frorn 'rButchrr Power. I45 
" 
Cildercliff e__.,8!-,

Scarbqtqggb,, W" A.

In thb l{est we are in a somevhat peculia.r position" AIL arrangenents
for the All-States Reu-nion are coqrJ.ete" 3ut we areno t i::forned as to ryho is
conJ-ng. I would stress that it ls essential" that we kr.ov as early as possiblejust rriho wi1] be c@ing to the West f,or the Reunionu just how they wi1l 6e cmiry,
anil utto wouLd require accomodetioa whether privata or publ.ic, WiIl nembers
p!ry let us hou!

PersonaL Pargq al.l'lheat left lerth on Monclay night oo a business trip
to Sydney, and be will- be contactiDg you there"

Jim Palner ond his attractive wife lucy are on thei.r
annual racation and. are stolpi.g at Scarborough Beach. Both ssnd. their be6t
wiehes to aII intendilg coners to the Reulion and are looki!€: forward to seeing
tlren at Anaac Ti.oeu

As regards nyself, tbe positi.on, to say tbe leastris vety
duLl ' In Septenber last I had a heart attadr occasioned. by extT€ooLy low
blood pressure andras a resulto ras pJ.aced on a nonastic diet onirms all
aLcbohol " As a resultrl an now II stone ! lbs rfuJ.Iy clothedrand but a shadow
of nry forraer self" rlBubble-G\rtz" Pouer is alas ao ooreo It means atso that
tr wiLl be relinquishing the position ot Etight Secreta4r vhlch I bave hel.d for
the past nine years. Not through lacJr of interest but because of present
circurstarces and doctor0s instructiors" Ia other wofds,I bave devel-oped iDto a
lglorj,fi.ed wet blanketo 

"
We laxol* that Qave and Glad" Firbh frcnu Robiavale in

Victori?. rdlt be starbers for the Atl*Stdte6 Reuniou" They ar.e scBRiv'g overla$d
in thelr station waggoa. They are nlce people and. wll"l be as welcone as the
flowers ia spring" They h-j.11 be stopping w'i"th AEy and myself hero"



Sanderopers at the Beeql( coat 
" ) ^

racrc Riserey rho ua.s ",""F#J9""ffir3#nHi,iul:t"Fig :iill {#sa!n6 olil Jaek exee?t that there las a ]ot norc of bi"n, He serd his lbest dshoso
to all tbe lr$andgrop ers'r,

ToDy Stone lrad a very short sojourn on.l-y in llestern AustralLa. [e
was posted back to lilelbou:re early in Decenber aad tro doubt by now has contacted
rrv'r trIlight.

1{e11, that is about a1l tbe news; so it is aow a case'of Coe OneuCcane

Allrto ?erth in Aprfl. Regards to overybody'

al&squaDnONs cm-T0GEIHffi 11{ srrE'Iff" Bbere are quite a few sq'adroa Associatids
in eristance in the Sydney area aail it occui"retl to sme nembere of 458 and 465
Squadrons tbat it rvonld be str id€a to arrange a illrmer one evenllg for the offlce-
bearerg of al.l. the knol:n Squadmn Associations, [his was tlone,458 actilg as
the "Secretari-altt $quadron witb 3ob Bruce issuing the invitatioae" This was the
dinner,lceatiotred earlier in tLlis issue and it toolc place at the Air Fcrce Clubt
dlarence Streei, Sydney on l\-iday, Febnrary I4tb, About 40 Prssiclents, Jecretariesn
freasulers or com&itteenen cane fron -tB squadrons or Associatione" Vddr.J.
lavenport of 455 Squaatrotr was the after-dinaer speake! aod toltt the party s€rothilg
about the mtra Low Froqueacy Subnariae urorun:ication Statioa being built ia the wilds
of orth westen Austratia for tbe U.S"Narry by the coryaay of which he iE a ltaagilg
Director" .6e of the nore strlkilg reral.ks be nado ras that the po&€r to be traas-
pittetl froa the great Lengths of aeriaL involved in U J,"F. raalJ'o v:il1 be such tbat,
'rrltbout spocial arrangenents every w'ire fence withing severaL Eiles of the $tatioo
would glor vbite hot whilo it treig'nitteal'

S/Cdr" uBobbJr" Cibbes of ) Sqmdron spokerthqnkiEg the speaker, ald bjr requeot
tallc{ng aboat }lew Grinea (of nhich he J,s a pnmlnent rsideat) and ite defeaces.
Otber qreakem expressed appreci.ation of the itinaer and uryed clos€r liDks betneea
tbe various Squadrone aad ritb tbe Air force Aesociatlotr, these inelucietl &ryck
cibli.o (Pathfind:rs), John uole (46? liquadlon),D"Yalentiae (f $quactron) aoat Sert &rtLsr
(2 Squadron) 

"
As a Eatter of generaJ, interest the Darea of th€.units aad officors tbere

llera 3

2 Squadrog ,_ gqgq4lon 450 Squadfqn

B,hrtler President R"Gibbes Presideat S"Browr -President L "!'hrrray Prosint
D"Martin Cormittee J" loy1e V-?resiiletrt o 

T"Porneroy Cormi-ttee G" Bucknan Secreteqr
B.Aron Secretary
B"Gray Comrittee

455 Squaatron 456 Sqge4lgn 458 Squadron 4621466 ;quadrons.

6.

J" hveaport nes" U" catelby Pxes"
ll.Spilk Y-?res. JoBennihg S€c6
T.Croolrs S€c.
S;Young treasurer

P" Alexand.er !'od"Pres. A" Swara Presrnt.
S.Bnlce ?resid.ent i'{" E"FEgletoD P/P?es.
C" Ilrritr Sec, H"Wills Conmrittee
F. Stroe Conrnlttee
Path Finders AssoQg Catali-na Associatio!

P"Jens€rr Pres"
T,Uold S€c.
J"Swan lreasurer
0"!ad.er Coonittee
Maf ayqsquadrons
!.Ucl€reo hes.
D"Valentine iorettt"
460 $quadron

R. firrubull Creas"

J, Col.e Pres"
D"Wheeler liec"
t.EasMord dreas.

Air iiorce Cfqb"

R" l,eveDge! !res.
K. tdldting C onroitt ee"

!.Giblia Pres.
E.Brotrn Asst 

" 
Sec

J"Tb@p6on Pr€s"
R"Cade $ec'

Alologieg"

452n Stiuaarsns,2z &uadrorr T? squadloa
454/ 459 $quailrons

45t/ 6X $quadrons10146I Squaerons

Authorised \r the Xrtitor (?.C"Alexarder) 3ox 5289, u.P"0,, $rclaeyrl.S" trr/. rAustralia"

To tb6 rion" Sqcretaryu
., ".. ".Slleht,
458 Squadron

Please find herew"ith ny armuaJ. sub of,,,"..""
f,or 1964"

Nanes"o....".
Aaldress......."..


